Dear Homeowner,

We are writing to notify you that the Walkway Marathon, Half Marathon and the Mid-Hudson Road Runners Treetops to Rooftops 5K road race will take place within your neighborhood on Sunday, June 12, 2016 beginning at 6:45 a.m. Road closures will occur between 6:30-8:30 a.m.

Town of Poughkeepsie roads which will be affected are:

- Fulton St.
- Fairview Ave.
- West Cedar St.

The Half and Full Marathon race route is as follows:

Runners will start and finish the race at the Marist College waterfront. Runners proceed up through Marist College campus and under the Rte. 9 tunnel to Fulton Street turning Right onto Fairview Ave. then onto the Dutchess Rail Trail (DRT) heading East. The Half Marathon turns around between Love Rd. and Overrocker Road trailheads, while the Full Marathon turns around at the Diddell Road trailhead. Runners will then proceed back, heading West on the DRT to Walkway Over the Hudson State Historic Park. Runners continue to proceed west over the Walkway then onto the Hudson Valley Rail Trail in Ulster County with the turn around near the Rt 9W underpass. Runners head east over the Walkway back to the DRT to Fairview Ave. then Fulton Street. to Marist College back down to the Marist waterfront finish line.

Treetops to Rooftops 5K race route is as follows:

Runners will start on the Highland, NY West Approach of the Walkway and head East towards Poughkeepsie. Runners will proceed to Fairview Ave. then to West Cedar Street, then onto the Marist College Campus near the tennis courts. Participants will then run through Marist College Campus to the waterfront finish line.

Motorists should expect delays in the Fairview Avenue area from 6:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

From 8:00 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. there will be a designated 10 ft running lane on the eastbound side of Fairview Avenue that will be marked with cones as a Designated Running Lane Only. No cars will be permitted to park in this area during this time.

Thank you for your cooperation.

With Regards,

Town of Poughkeepsie Government
Town of Poughkeepsie Parks and Recreation
Dutchess County Government
Walkway Over the Hudson